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THE GATHERING" SPOT FOR .BEAUTIFUL TINGS AND IAPPY PEOPLE IS THE IA1A1AIER FASHION SALON
aS

l There Are Few Finer Experiences
9

fu

in Business Than Clese
Family Life

The examples of them are full of inspiration.
Philadelphia has always been proud of its Drexels,

Welshs, Dobsens, Bremleys, Pattersons, Bories and a
long line of ethers.

I This business dates back to 1861 and its sole
', owners are the father and son. It is a far better

business because of daily individual direction by its
I active owners, who superintend it at home and abroad.
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come.

We are receiving- - a great abundance of new goods
. every day.

Our buyers in foreign countries have done well
and returned home.

There is much of newness te see new.

'
S$pternher IS, 1PSS.
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Seft,
linings and a

use of fur combine te make them
the most wraps of the
season.

Of belivias and
and of the new

French
they are soft of outline and

All have wide often
of waist depth, home have
sleeves like little capes, ethers
aie capes without any sleeves

A wtap of

. Paris, the Paris of
and her whims show

en the newest
tte

A r il. i it. l xino j.ur wiu utiirn uieiiiuives, muy
''(arc the finest, most rip- -

jjiiub suit mine, or fceiiiuiiinea hint,
mehe, in black, or navy or daik
brown. The shapes arc chic
square with rounded corners, or

cress-wis- e or

I

of

Thick ui in coats, cut en speita
lines, are of brown or tan
which nhc. plaids or
colors en the ieverhe Hides. Bitf
patch rngliin
notch Lellais and buckled belts aie
Points that gills like. The coats

re lined the and
sleeves with peau de cyKne. 14 te
20 year sizes.

.$35
v Of tweeds in blue or
Vrewn tones, simply tailored nnd
nnished with narrow belts. Exnct-- y

right for wear. 14 te

W

il

year sizes.
(Unit Floer)

ty
le.yiml pieces, $175. $1'.

ff25 nnd up te $3.S0.
In li width, $1.7&,

J5, TU.7C anil $3.50 the piece. In
"Inch width, $1.26. In

MUi. 4.76 nnd $6,
(Flnl Floer)

jfemfc

Gracious New Wraps of
Surpassing Beauty and Charm

"luxurious materials, ex-
quisite charming

beautiful

ol

duvetyns
matelassc materials,

won-
derfully becoming.

sleeves,

whatever. handsome

black belivia has wide sleeves
made of dyed
te match the cellar.

A wrap of the favor-
ite fabric of Paris, is
with deep bands and a cellar of

blended kit fox.
Black mole, combed caracul

and blue Iceland fox are fur

A point worth sev-
eral of the finest wraps are
without belts.

Ne finer wraps are made.
5200 te $475.

(llrst Iloer)

Paris Has Put Gorgeous Spots
of Coler en Bags of the

Darkest Silk
Vivacious

unusualness
!tiikingly handbags

softest,

lObleng, extending
down-wis- e.

Yeung Women's
Topcoats Deuble-Face- d

Woolens, $35

mixtures
contrasting

pechets,

through sheuldcis

New Suits,
herrinnbene

everyday

Longcleth and
Nainsoek Special

.I'OiiKdetli,

jjNiilnaoek.

entirely squirrel

"cleky,"
trimmed

beautifully

novelties.
noticing

But the glory of it all is en the
front, where insets of white net
are magnificently hand cmbreid-tie- d

in ull the colors that even the
artists of Paris could think of.
And in all the designs.

Frent the practical side, they
really are little vanities or dinner
bags. Inside is a delicacy of color
and the handiest little compart-
ments.

Prices arc $35 and $40.
(Main lour)

Never Such a Bright
and Busy

Lamp Sale
Opportunities are glow- - 6

ing en every hand. j
Remember, we offer the p

whole steek of lamps, lamp
shades and candlesticks at s

reduced prices, which 8

means a saving of any
where from 10 to 50 per J

cent, or en an average
about 25 per cent.

Among hundreds of at-

tractive groups are some
fine glass shades with metal
base for boudoir and li-

brary. They are hand-painte- d

in landscape and
floral decorations com-
plete at ?16.50 te $62.50.

Mirror black pottery
lamps from China, mounted
in solid brass case, the
bases finished in geld
from $35 to $62.50. Shades
to use with them, $15 to $55.

(Fourth Floer)

Lace Tunics That Are Complete Dresses
$10 te $14.75

All they need Is a silk slip underneath. The tunic
Is fashioned with a smart neckline, wide sleeves, rippling
wide draperies, and uneven hemline.

Black, cream, navy, brown or American Beauty red,
in lace of several patterns, some resembling heavy old
Spanish designs. k

Priced $10, $12.76 and $14.76.
(Wt Alila)

The Finest Tailored Costumes
a Weman Can Buy, $90 te $225

Fashioned of beautiful variations
of duvetyn, known under various trade-marke- d

names, but all alike in their
thick, soft texture and rich velvety
appearance.

Exclusive models. Of most we have
but one of a kind, of none mere than
two or three. They are, in fact, such
individual costumes as a woman might
have made to order by her favorite
fashionable tailor but here all ready to
put on and walk out.

A number are richly fur-trimm- ed

squirrel, fox, wolf, lynx and ether pelts.
Others are left unadorned, that hand-
some separate furs may be worn with
them.

Lines, tailoring and finish arc of
the perfection expected in costumes of
this quality. And there is much varia-
tion of coat length and general cut.

In the best colors of the year kit
fox gray, the charming new browns,
darkest blue, black and a deep wine red.
Priced $90 te $225.

(lint Floer)

Seme New Hats for
Little Children

Tarns, pokes anrl llttle hats with
rolling brims are all ready te go te
kindergarten.

They are of broadcloth, duvetyne,
felt and velour, touched with fur or
flauntlncr bobbing tassels of silk plush.

:.76 te JG.76.
(Third Floer)

Weel Velour in New
Celers

Women cannot give up the soft
texture and excellent servlce of wool
eleur.
It Is here In subtle blurs, navy,

splce brown, Caire red, copper, kit
fox, deer and in black. 54 Inches wide
at U'.BU yard.

(First Floer)

an is the of
our or
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is used en
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tub

(fourth Floer)
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Grand Organ
11:30. weather

11:55. and ei
neon en the organ bells.

4:30. Half hour
with the

and

7:30. Evening by the

Helen Markly
Bonnlwell, :

Daniel Carle tenor Henri
F. May, Sarah venore
Shrlner, reader: Eleaner E.

and David n. ;

Lucy Kllpatrlck and Lerey
,

1, Seprano, A Itlrthdar Ge
MIm Themas

S. Barltone, a. Res of
Tenner

b. All the Reses of June.
Oeehl

Mr. Msy
3 T.evely Night (Tale of

Mli Henntwell nnd Mr. Hlnlns
4. Due for Twe Pianos. Hungarian

Daren, Ne. M7 Brahms
Miss Hamilton ami Mr. Creiler

B. Tener. The AmrlcAn Come. Fester
Mr. Hlgglns

fl. Readlnr, At the Theatre. .. Original
Minn Shrlncr

7. Contralto, Jasmin Doer
Ml-- Hennlwell t

8. Seprano, Ooed Tiyn TesH
Mlna

0. Reading, Willie
MIm yhrlner

10. narllene. Vln'en Tucltlve
Massentt

Mr. Muy
11. Dim for Twe rianes, rantanla C

Miner Mneart
MIbh llnnilltnii nml Mr. Crezlcr

12 Tener, llmle Tciore
Mozart

Mr, Tllcxlns
13. Contrnlte I Dreamt ScMra

Mlsi Hennlwell
Jt. Reaillntr, Her 1'lrrt RMe In Otty-- .

mobile . Ifall
Mln Shiner

1." Duet, Hiini t" Our Mountain'.
(11 Vrrrtl

MIib nennlnall nnd Mr. HleslnR
0 P. M. Organ Rncltnl, Minn

K. Vect at the Console.
1. Blue, Danube Strausa
'.'. TorteBe ilei Cardlnaue Borten
a. fraitle Rene Krelsltr
4. Dwg t.. .negers
T. Kvenlng- Devotion , William
rt. Klefile .Vaamet
T. Intermejre I.ei Sjlphe .. .
R. Jeur ile Prlntemp Kinder
11. Ixie SenB .Vevln

1lt. ctAleetlem from T,nhenerln. .trnniler
11. Mszt i
12. Re quest. OM Mele.lle I

13. Pien HereUiue Ttleult
11. iluKimn Jlonnnce
1,1. Sdierze Caprlen Hpre'ii
in, Tetnttn In I Jllner .Vevln

10:55.

11:02.

Stales Naval
time

States weather
and press dis

patches.

Through FashieiVs Eye
Of Course Yeu Are Enjoying the

New Paris Hats
are rich. Celers fascinating. But it is the simple

MATERIALS of wonderful line almost unadorned elegance,
speak their Paris heritage most clearly.

Frem is the famous Venetian tricerne in silver-boun- d black
velvet, with Chantilly lace cascading from the brim.

Lanvin's surprising Russian turban in ruddy brown crepe mink
fur; the curious Chinese effects; the Directeire pokes of Rebeux
Lanvin; Marcelle Dem ay's glorious symphonies in all the new browns;
Maria Guy's moire-bo-w hat each is one of a gr.laxy of mil-
linery loveliness and distinction.

(Second Floer)

Silks A Mede of Magnificence
brocades, velour brocades, cloth of silver or ofMETALLIC sumptuously Oriental such the mode" for

Winter. It means that balls dinners, supper dances the
opera take en a new radiance, for never have silks Wn beau-
tiful.

Metal have year lest the stiffness has been their
drawback have caught the grace suppleness of chiffon.

daytime brocades are just as fashionable as for evening.
There are entrancing patterns in crepe meteor broche, Canten crepe
broche in Georgette brocaded in velour.

Floer)

Reliability First Essential Wanamaker
Every article must be dependable, carefully planner' soundly constructed.

Ne makeshifts, no "seconds," no flimsy, trashy goods ai e allowed. Yeu can rely
absolutely upon the service of article here.

Fixtures
are illustration. Brass bae all

metal fixtures, whether white nickel
plated, been proved the satis-
factory from all viewpoints.

Porceleid the finish all the better
grades white fixtures. This snow-whit- e

surface net flake crack the ex-
pansion contraction metal beneath.

seats $2.75

stand every chemical purity
every

Septem
(Fourth

time)

United States
report.
Chimes stroke

recital con-

cluding Grand
Organ selections
trumpets.

recital
following artists:

Themas, soprane:
Josephlne contralto

Hlgglns.
baritene:

Hamil-
ton Crerler, planlsU

Baw-de- n,

accompanists.

Ttittrdar.

Duel. Hoff-
mann) Offenhaeh

Bcett

(Herodlaile)

(Den Olevannl).

TroMitere)

Mary

River

Davli

T.lelieetrnuin

United
signal.

United
report

and
that

Lewis

and
and

huge but

geld,
is

and and
will mere

cloths this which
and and

Fer wear

and

and

any

Bath

Steels ?().50 $7.7."

te $1(.7.
Medicine $25

White Supplies
Steels $i.7., $:i
Shee boxes, $2.75, $3.60, $1.25
Medicine cabinets. .$6.75 S7.50 te $12.25
Glass towel reds $1.25 te $1.60

Nurses, a large New hospital have told us the purest
laundry soap they have ever seen is

Blu-Mett- le Seap
practical for efllciency.

People taking advantage the

Radie
Broadcasting

Bathroom
Mirrors

cabinets

polishing

Yerk

Sale price and are ordering it by case
$5 per hundred bars.
Single bars, 5c each.

!)

Themas

rnmlllar
rjylnerr

are

(I'lrst

and
$i)

and

in

ber the

A Man Cheesing
a Watch

shows something of his character.
Fer one thing, he shows the

value he places en Time, spe-

cifically correct time.
Alse, he shows the value ha

places en Meney.

And, finally, he shows hew much
he values a standard of quality in
that marvelous thing, a watch, "the
box of wonders in your pocket,"
as somebody has called it.

Men who appreciate all these
things at their true Werth choeso
the watches here named, and they
choeso incomparably well:

Heward, Waltham,
Elgin, Illinois

Heward watchen, 14-- k. void, 184 la
1147. Geld fllled, fflS te V130.7G.

Wltlinm wAtrlirn, 14-- k. told, Italu
model, 300 te 310.

14-- cold, ret-ula- r model, 57 te I9R,
Geld fllled, rejrnlnr model, 32 te S7I.

Elgin wittclien, 14-- k. cold, thin model,
75 le 175.

14-- sold, regular model, 184 te IBS.
Oeld lllled, regular model, 3ft te 3(.

IlllneN wiitehen, 14-- retd, thin model,
140.

11-- geld, regular medal, 830 te 19..Oeld lllled, regular model, fSS te 871,
(Main Floer)

Silk Lingerie Pretty
Enough for Brides
Dainty enough for a bridal trous-

seau are matching sets of night-
gowns, chemise and drawers, in
pink radium silk, finished with
plain silk binding, and ornamented
with fine pinch-tuckin- g and clus-
ters of Kiench knots. Gowns,
$10.50; chemises, $5.75; drawers.
S5.
' Anether style in pink radium,
hemstitched and filet-edge- d, is
35.50 for the chemise, $9.50 for
tiie gown.

Unusually geed crepe de chine
chemises, trimmed with French
knots nnd hemstitching, are $4.50.

(Third I'loer)

The Schoolgirl Who
Wants an Outfit
Mad-- te Order

will find geed materials, excellent
models and prompt service await-
ing her in the Women's Custom
Tailoring Bureau.

Schoel and college uniforms,
street dresses, dress and party
frocks, cent'? nnd winps all the

te apparel of a well-equipp- ed

ardrebe, is made te
measure at lea.senable prices.

The satisfaction of mothers who
have tried thi3 seivice for their
schoelgiil daughters is the best
indersement of its excellence.

fleer)

Peter Pan Blouses
Have Mere Friends

Than Ever
Schoel t i mil ' i ed the npcd

for new bleues .I'ai eung women
like Peter Pan bleu-iT- , bet of all.
Fresh white dimities are smaitly
tailored into u that are
trimmed with tucks, feather stitch-
ing, Iri"h pu-e- t edsres or with
hand-diau- n lellni and cjfT- -. ..
te $3.85.

(llnril 1 lunr)

Capping and
Aprening the Maid
Every p nci !m! iit of white

net, lawn, .i.-lm- , dutul swiss or
what-ne- t that lmusiheld helper,
wear en then hid i rendv,
priced 12c te ."i eme uin with
black velvet ei nblu n

Ceirect wlnte ap.rts for every
household -- cniee, the iKiteriafh
carefully chosen, mc-- l of the

imported. 50c to $.',85.
(Vilril flour)

Is the in

Enamel

sewares
Kvcrv IXi K a Dav

of Opportunity in

The China and
S mi . ...
t i no great, b g beauiilul

fttere el cl-'n- and gla is
sparkling wjih unusual
things thehe September

j Sale days.
winner sets and glass-

ware of every desirable
description are offered in
magnificent assortments at

I OMuaiuuuilI HaVlllgS.
! Here are a few of the

unusual greups:
Imported china euns and

j b:ui'rH, m mi hII.iiut blue de- -
i f.ipn ournerdjnmy at SU a

0,tal jmj k.., hlt., ia
crackled kIiihs one low ceered
JK and si tall glasses te
mntchS3.75 a set.

thin-blow- n cr.xstal glass
Kebltts in a prett floral cultlnsJ a dozen.

(Fourth Floer)

Like a Man Feeling Easy,
Standing en His Dignity

that's hew the new Fall
suits leek. '

Talking fashion te a man is about like singing "II
Trovatore" en a reef garden, until fashion strikes home
with comfort. Then he's all attention.

But in the new Fall suit he is all at ease, for
if' fashion ever was comfort it is right
new.

Straight free lines, yet dignified lines. Make a fel-
low leek like a man's man through and through.

Delightfully careless, leungy, yet smart and there'a
youth and vigor and a rollicking geed swing in every lint
of them.

Lapels are softly rolled, as they ought te be en a
well-dresse- d man, and the real dignity of the cut the
long, free leek is buttoned in by two. three, or some-
times four buttons.

There's no end te the colors, fJ rays, bright mix-
tures, dark ones, all that a man talks about, but brown
is far ahead.

And prices start with a mighty geed suit at $25;
The best of all is $55 and there's great cheesing at $40
and $15.

(Thlril I lenr)

The Broken Stripe's the Thing
en the New Crocheted Neckties

Thin stripes, almost the pin size, but they are irregular
and broken and different looking.

Fer the most part the ties are in ,l-- e a number of elid colondaik colors mny and blacl: and bt , Idnet or brown. K' ery threadbrown .etcwith stripes of geld rJl-Ml- '; an i woven u the durableor white ei some ether light -- rai"ht t!e. Pi.ecd $'J.
(Mam I lunr)

After Leeking The.in All Over
Here's the Best Brogue

Every day a couple of men av s'.
A brogue that i? smarter. ?t 'i-.- j

vvith it al' the price is only SILI V).

Xet an i a mark of a hregu ha
been uirittid vet it's trim and ne.v
oeking

Sawtooth fining and perfotn-lien- s

thei. i "t be, but thev a:
neat ami ; ; ,".

Right New Is a
Goed Time te Buy

Goed Rugs
A leek at thi nigs t' II- - v iij,

And a li eV at tin- - pike tags,
complete the i ir utiun

New Hif. .in ic., nig i" rv
day, mi a weil ' of roler- - mil
patterns galore

A xnu.'if I'jr Fitifs ,

Seamed or Seamless
i. ii

H.3IO.Ii fl.
ft v It U

Wilten Rugs
"i: ii.

i iii (i n :

til in i ii

II W li .i
: t in iti

:
i. hi in . n

" II. :is.-,l- i f.. -

lUid'i Brussels Rugs
mi; i ,,

' i M'nl'i I In r,

i Mam 1 lunr)

A Bmwn Reason
Means a Drewn

Umbrella
What c .Htien Mi.hime I

in shailt and styles.
Seeies el' di.fi lent kinds aie hi l

'itli bandits of almej-- t all tvpi-So- me

aie j'.'iihe., seiim- - bakclif-- .

nd the Minu- materials aie mm
'or tips and fvtiule.

Straps, lings or ihungs aie used '

'e carry lliem by, while the silk
evers are either plain or beideied
vith tape, n.u row or wide.

Prices, $5, $7.50, $10, .,li; ane
15.

( M tin I lunr)

,nfei table,

I hf leat' r - Se t. h grain

lust .i" all. The tip is thd
fuii-- u !

t le i., '..in

Malitf and Arak Rugrfi
Moderately Priced

Tht.v aii'
I i neil i.m;
j uin-- . nf I

and

t."U .mil, of ceurM,
culet

fiem

Tiny (v n: .,
S1 ,,uaiitieflnli'j, cf .ipiuaianee

cet.-b- k' diiciative lIiiuiii.
lll giatle at OXCtp- -

in mi ly low fice
111 v l

I ' II I II I .
i ' ' 'i.; r
ni.s v : ,,,
i : it. i ii.' i ' ii
i ' - : J ti
I ' S I III fl
i ' n!!'.; ,,
l VI it
in ii , i i,
I . i ii.
I i l i , ,

j c

in !. tiie best low-- -
th u en i the

M,
with and

the best

'Hill I ,,,

IIICm
nitlies.tut
is:

ia
S3U

1T

Twte Cleths and
.!i '. : : Specially

Priced
,

i Hi il vnu.p iiiiuhased
-- " a n ' ! lielfa-- t maker at' in.. ! :i iiv,.
I'i.' i' '"...i , . .(rei nn,j

i'ei patinr, uii iltmask ofui'til) iiiml,!;,, I'cuy, eleBely
viM.1. i.f i, n. (iiu -- t mii ni and
luii'hid lil.e a ,iei'e of line
-- atiii

Tahli'i.'eths in mx m(...S from
J te ysx.'J ya.ds, at ?12 te

!J.i.
N'ar-l.in-s te match, 'J2.22 atVI'" aril 'i2- - inchei at

,'17 .0 a deI n.
( I lrt Hcmr)

' V001, QuiUt should be bought right away, wiar-f- V
kct conditions indicate. Selections arc excel-c-ut

at prices commencing al $8.50 for wool-M- M

aw wun ngurea camtmc centers and backs and
Sis'"!!! ?L lieriZ8 anLl geUlg i:i1 b" eay ep

itV, $ldt $18 te $60 each
(Hlslb Floer) 4 , tuvHjl
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